
Water gives life.



With an unusual Water eco-

system that gives life to rich

and rare wildlife, birds and 

culture, the four rivers route 

is named after the river systems that flow 

through the ZambeZi and Kavango regions, 

namely the ZambeZi, oKavango, Kwando and 

chobe rivers.

the unusual water ecosystem created 

by the rivers is one of southern africa’s 

best-kept secrets and is home to over 430 

bird species, free-roaming Wildlife and 

numerous culturally rich villages and

attractions.

this route stretches from nKurenKuru in 

the north east through the ZambeZi region 

(former caprivi strip) to one of southern 

africa’s most spectacular attractions, the 

victoria waterfalls.



did you Know?

An Omuramba is an ancient, dried-up river bed found in the Kalahari sands of 
Namibia. The Omuramba Omatako is found in the Kavango region south of the 
Okavango River towards the Kalahari Desert. The river beds provide occasional 
standing pools during the rainy seasons and are often home to a unique type of 
vegetation, different to that of the surrounding plains. 

Around 10,000 years ago the Kwando River merged with the Okavango Delta when 
the land surface between the two courses was raised through tectonic activity. 
Today the Kwando flows into a swamp known as the Linyanti Swamp. 

The Chobe River is the only river course that flows in two opposing directions. It 
flows west when the Zambesi flood-waters push into it over the floodplains, but 
resumes its normal flow east when floodwaters subside.

The vaKavango people consists of five kingdoms; Kwangali, Mbunza, Shambyu, 
Gciriku and Mbukushu. The line of decent is only traced through the females. This 
means that should a man hold a hereditary position, it is passed on to his sister’s 
eldest son and not his own children. 

Nyemba is the word used by the vaKavango people for immigrants and is largely 
referred to Angolan immigrants who moved down to the Kavango and Zambezi 
regions during the war to trade. 

Until the end of the 19th century the Caprivi region was known as Intenga and was 
under the rule of the Lozi kings from Barotseland in Zambia. Later it formed part of 
the British Bechuanaland Protectorate (known as Botswana today). 

The Caprivi Strip, now known as the Zambezi Region, was named after the German 
Chancellor General Count Georg Leo von Caprivi di Caprara di Montecuccoli. The 
Caprivi was traded for the Island of Zanzibar from the British government. 

In 1958 the Zambezi rose to the highest levels ever recorded. It flooded the entire 
eastern portion of the Zambezi Region pouring into a broad depression located 
south of Katima Mulilo and thereby creating a lake known as Lake Liambezi. 

top      reasons to visit...

With over 430 bird species, 
the area is one of the most 
popular birding destinations 
in southern africa.  

experience the rich 
culture of the region at 
the mbunza and mafwe 
living museums. these 
living museums help to 
sustain the livelihoods of 
local people while acting 
as a traditional school that 
preserves local culture and 
traditions. 

see how communities 
protect their resources 

through communal con-
servancies and community 

forests. in one of africa’s 
greatest success stories, 

communities are managing 
and benefiting from their 

natural resources through 
17 registered conservancies 

covering close to 5,000 km2. 

take part in a range of 
river activities in one of the 

largest water ecosystems 
in southern africa. 

activities include fishing, 
birding, hiking, game 

viewing and canoeing. 

buy authentic, hand-made craft 
from local crafters. the region is 
renowned for its unique style of 
basket weaving found nowhere 
else in southern africa.



click here to see a larger version of this map

Kavango open africa route

four cornerS experience

caprivi WetlandS paradiSe experience

 total distance: 383 km    suggested time period: 2 - 3 days

 total distance: 132 km    suggested time period: 1 ½ – 3 days

 total distance: 430 km     suggested time period: 2 - 3 days
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 conServancieS on tHe four riverS route:

Balyerwa; Bamunu; Dzoti; George Mukoya; Impalila; Joseph Mbambangandu; Kabulabula; Kasika; 

Kwandu; Mashi; Mayuni; Muduva Nyangana; Salambala; Shamungwa; Sikunga; Sobbe; Wuparo

This map should ideally be used in 
conjunction with a Tracks4Africa map

http://www.namibiatourism.com.na/pdf/OpenAfrica_Four_Rivers.pdf


Kavango open africa route
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mbunZa living museum
the living museum is a community concept to preserve local traditions and customs 
for generations to come. supported by the living culture foundation namibia, the 
kavango people have created a traditional school for culture and at the same time, 
established a social business for the community. the main focus of the mbunza living 
museum is to provide visitors to the museum with a detailed and authentic insight 
into the traditional, pre-colonial culture. the living museum, situated at the samsitu 
lake, is a traditional village of the kavango, who have lived in this area for centuries. 
the traditional presentation covers everything from everyday life (traditional cuisine, 
fire making, basket and mat weaving) to bushwalks and fishing and finally to highly 
specialised techniques like blacksmithing, pottery and drum-making.

shambyu catholic mission 
the shambyu catholic mission was founded in 1930 and is located 30km east of rundu 
on the banks of okavango river. this mission is completely self-sufficient and has 
a school and hostel, numerous workshops, a hospital, extended vegetable gardens, 
stables for the cattle and a church at its centre. one of the very few museums can 
be found at the mission. historically, the missions were enclaves of prosperity that 
offered work, education and medical care to local people and for a long time they 
were the only development organisations in the region. in 2012 the german sitcom 
television series, um himmels Willen (for heaven’s sake) was filmed at shambyu 
mission and a nearby lodge. these sites formed the main backstage set for the 
mission school.

 total distance: 383 km
suggested time period: 2 - 3 days

The Kavango Open Africa 
Route, is based on the riverine 
landscapes of the Kavango, 
its people, birds and wildlife. 
The route roughly stretches 
383km from Nkurunkuru in 

the west to Mohembo in the east and also provides access to the Mahango 
and Khaudum National Parks on the border of Botswana. The beauty of this 
area was only discovered by explorers in the late nineteenth century and is still 
being discovered by tourists today. The route offers an array of attractions and 
a diversity of culture and is a renowned birding hotspot. Other attractions that 
form part of the experience include the Mbunza Living Museum, Khaudum 
National Park, Nyangana Mssion, Andara Mission, the Okavango River System 
and Popa Falls as well as Mahango National Park.

http://www.namibiatourism.com.na/pdf/OpenAfrica_Four_Rivers.pdf


khaudum national park
the arduous 4x4 access road makes reaching the park an experience not for the faint-
hearted. this unfenced park is a corridor for wildlife movement between botswana and 
namibia and provides an exhilarating experience for the adventurous traveller. the park has 
two basic overnight camps, and a trip to this remote, yet worthwhile park, requires some 
prior planning and preparation before an extended excursion should be attempted. being 
a large, extensive park with many unmarked routes between water points it is advisable to 
consider a guide. the authorities also insist that each party is required to have no less than 
two vehicles for safety reasons. 

andara mission station 
andara is a village in mukwe constituency, kavango region. located 200km east of rundu, 
it is inhabited primarily by the hambukushu people. it is the home of the holy family parish, 
a roman catholic mission. the first missionaries arrived in 1909 during the german colonial 
era, but a mission station was only established in 1913 under the leadership of missionaries 
and later archbishop Joseph gotthardt. in the 1960s the andara catholic hospital and a 
youth hostel were built. the andara catholic hospital continues to run to this day with the 
hostel housing up to 130 students.

nyangana mission
the arduous 4x4 access road makes reaching the park an experience not for the faint-
hearted. this unfenced park is a corridor for wildlife movement between botswana and 
namibia and provides an exhilarating experience for the adventurous traveller. the park has 
two basic overnight camps, and a trip to this remote, yet worthwhile park, requires some 
prior planning and preparation before an extended excursion should be attempted. being 
a large, extensive park with many unmarked routes between water points it is advisable to 
consider a guide. the authorities also insist that each party is required to have no less than 
two vehicles for safety reasons. 

okavango river system and popa falls
the okavango river is the fourth-longest river system in southern africa, running 
southeastward for 1,600 km (990 mi). it begins in angola, where it is known as the 
cubango river. further south it forms part of the border between angola and namibia, 
and then flows into botswana, draining into the moremi game reserve. the name is 
derived from kavango people living along the river. the river is the only perennial river 
in africa that flows eastward without reaching the sea. the okavango river system 
is arguably one of the last near-pristine ecosystems in africa. before the river enters 
botswana the river drops four metres across the full 1.2 km-width of the river in a series 
of rapids known as popa falls, visible when the river is low, such as during the dry 
season. the popa falls are an important habitat for two rare fish species; broadhead 
catfish and ocellated spinyeel.
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mahango national park
mahango national park, renowned for its baobab trees, is situated south of divundu on 
the botswana border. mahango covers an area of about 250 km2 and is separated from 
bwabwata national park by the okavango river. two game viewing roads provide the 
opportunity to view the diverse wildlife along the waterways. guided tours can be arranged 
through the local establishments in the area. the dry season from June to october is best for 
game viewing as an abundance of wildlife come to drink from the river, while bird watching 
is better between november and march. mahango national park is open throughout the 
year and is open to day visitors only. being a small reserve with good species diversity the 
visitor can usually have a satisfying day’s excursion. mahango national park and the buffalo 
core area of bwabwata national park cover 46,964 ha of wetland area that forms part of 
namibia’s fifth ramsar site. the site covers the lower okavango river, which forms part 
of the okavango delta panhandle. over 400 species of birds have been recorded; one of 
the largest concentrations of bird species in namibia, and it supports vulnerable species of 
elephant, hippo and lion.

32 batallion military base
the 32 batallion military base is located within the buffalo core area of bwabwata national 
park; hence the nickname buffalos. although the base is largely in ruin, a drive down the 
large sand dunes towards the kwando river takes one back to the independence struggle. 
although the battalion was disbanded in 1993 as part of the negotiations with the african 
national congress (anc); following 20 years of military operations in the area, the wildlife in 
the area was largely depleted. since the park was proclaimed in 2007, wildlife numbers have 
steadily increased as result o effective co-management between met and communities 
living in the park (see caprivi Wetlands  paradise experience). 

tsodilo hills
located in north-west botswana near the namibian border, the tsodilo hills are a small area 
of massive quartzite rock formations that rise from ancient sand dunes to the east and a dry 
fossil lake bed to the west in the kalahari desert. With one of the highest concentrations of 
rock art in the world, tsodilo has been called the “louvre of the desert”. more than 4,500 
paintings are preserved in an area of only 10 km2. the local communities revere tsodilo as 
a place of worship and as a home for ancestral spirits. its water holes and hills are revered 
as a sacred cultural landscape by the hambukushu and san communities. three basic long-
term facts have contributed to tsodilo’s outstanding state of preservation: its remoteness, 
its low population density and the high degree of resistance to erosion of its quartzitic rock. 
the rock-art paintings are executed in red ochre derived from hematite occurring in the 
local rock (this same ochre is used by the Himba women in the Kunene Region – see the Arid 
Eden Route). 
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divava lodge and Spa
Map reference: d3
contact: ian maclaren
tel: +264 (0) 66 259 005
mobile: +264 (0) 81 628 6247
e-mail:  info@divava.com
gps:  lat: -18.114696 long: 21.58901
Located on the banks of the Okavango River 
directly below the Popa Falls, the lodge offers 20 
well-appointed chalets and houses, a restaurant, 
bar and wine cellar. En-suit bathrooms, with 
additional outdoor showers offer tranquil views 
whilst the pool and ‘spa with a view’ is true to 
the Okavango atmosphere. Activities include 
boat cruises, mokoro trips, birding and fishing 
excursions, sunset cruises and game drives to 
the nearby Mahango Game Reserve. 

KaiSoSi river lodge
Map reference: B3
contact: chris and Juandra
tel: +264 (0) 66 267 125
e-mail:  kaisosi@iway.na
gps:  lat: -17.873919 long: 21.58901
Nestled on the banks of the Okavango River, 
Kaisosi River Lodge offers 16 spacious rooms 
overlooking the river as well as 16 grassy and 
shaded campsites. 

MaHangu Safari lodge
Map reference: d3
contact: ralf Walter
tel: +264 (0) 66 259 037
mobile: +264 (0) 81 124 9037
e-mail: mahangulodge@iway.na
gps: lat: -18.0723 long: 21.3707
Mahangu Safari Lodge offers 10 double 
bed bungalows with air conditioning, 6 air 
conditioned safari tents and camping facilities 
with electrical points along the banks of the 
river. The lodge offers a main lapa, dining and 
lounge area, bar and a swimming pool with a 
picturesque view of the Okavango River as well 
as two large sunset decks on the front of the 
river. Activities include spectacular bird and 
game viewing by boat, fly-fishing (Tigerfish 
and Bream) and game drives into the two 
surrounding game reserves near the lodge.

MoBola lodge
Map reference: d3
contact: alexander and maya
mobile: +264 (0) 81 230 3281
      +264 (0) 81 227 4836
e-mail: mobolalodge@gmail.com
gps:  lat: -17.990928 long: 21.33026
A small, beautiful lodge overlooking the 
Okavango River with three thatched bungalows, 
six electrified campsites with shared ablutions. 
Activities include cruises, fishing trips, mokoro 
excursions, and cultural visits. Both the 
Mahangu and Bwabwata National Parks are a 
short drive away. 

Kayova river lodge
Map reference: c3
contact: roelien swanepoel
tel: +264 (0) 66 258 212
mobile: +264 (0) 81 786 6058
e-mail: sroelienkayova@iway.na
gps:  lat: -18.020466 long: 20.75452
Kayova River Lodge was established as a social 
enterprise to provide support and revenue for the 
Kayova Community Development Foundation. 
The lodge provides accommodation for 16 
people (8 rooms) and features WIFI, restaurant 
and conference facilities for 30 delegates, a bar 
and swimming pool. In addition, 12 campsites 
are also available. 

ndHovu lodge
Map reference: d3
contact: horst kock
tel: +264 (0) 66 259 901
mobile: +264 (0) 81 236 2542
e-mail: ndhovu@redest.com
    info@ndhovu.com
gps:  lat: -18.13596 long: 21.67877
Ndhovu Lodge is privately managed lodge 
and campsite situated along the banks of the 
Okavango River. Ndhovu offers 10 en-suite 
luxury tents (of which one floats on the river), 
an exclusive, private campsite, one self-catering 
unit and a large lapa overlooking the river. 
Activities include cruises and game drives to the 
adjacent national parks. The highlight is a 2 -3 
day safari on the houseboat ‘Hippo’ (sleeping 4).
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oMaSHare Hotel
Map reference: B3
contact: mauro rosa 
tel: +264 (0) 66 266 600   
e-mail:  omashare@iway.na
gps:  lat: -17.911551 long: 19.76829
Omashare Hotel features a spacious, 
comfortable lounge area as well as a veranda 
overlooking the Kavango River and neighbouring 
village of Calais. Enjoy a sunset cruise or guided 
fishing trip on the river. The restaurant serves 
meals throughout the day.

riverdance lodge
Map reference: d3
contact: tino and karin
tel:  +264 (0) 66 686 086
mobile: +264 (0) 81 124 3255
      +264 (0)81 366 9775
e-mail:  reservations@riverdance.com.na   
gps:  lat: -17.985692 long: 21.35684
Situated on the banks of the Okavango River 
and unaffected by seasonal flooding, the lodge 
offers an exceptional tourism experience. With 
luxurious waterfront units, tastefully decorated 
and offering extra length beds and a choice 
of pillows. The private campsites all offer 
exceptional views of the river and individual 
ablution facilities.

SaraSungu lodge
Map reference: B2
contact: Johan craill & agripinna mbambo
tel: +264 (0) 66 255 161
mobile: +264 (0) 81 367 9132
      +264 (0) 81 271 7144
      +264 (0) 81 367 9141
e-mail:  crailljohan@yahoo.com
     sarasung@mweb.com.na
gps:  lat: -17.891192 long: 19.78015
Sarasungu Lodge offers 28 fully-equipped 
rooms (air conditioned, fridge and TV) and 
conference facilities. Camping is available with 
ablution facilities, water points and power 
points (suitable for caravans).  The lodge offers 
a wide range of activities, including fishing trips, 
walks through the bird sanctuary, canoeing, 
table tennis, volley ball, mini golf and pool. 

SHaMetu river lodge caMping
Map reference: d3
contact: mel and cheryl
tel: +264 (0) 66 259 035
mobile: +264 (0) 81 653 1901
e-mail:  shameturiverlodge@iway.na
gps:  lat: -18.117678 long: 21.58741
Shametu River Lodge Camping offers excellent 
views of the Popa Falls and is located within 
easy driving distance of Bwabwata National 
Park and Mohangu National Park. Eight private 
campsites are available, each offering their own 
ablution facilities and kitchenette and three 
overland campsites with separate ablution and 
kitchen facilities for larger groups are available.

SHaMvura caMp
Map reference: c3
contact: mark and charlie paxton
tel: +264 (0) 66 264 007
mobile: +264 (0) 81 241 7473
e-mail:  shamvura@iway.na
gps: lat: -18.034294 long: 20.86098
A unique owner-managed tented camp with 
mains electricity, situated high on a prominent 
sand dune, fronted by the meandering 
Okavango River. The camp overlooks the largest 
floodplains on the river system; due to the 
confluence of the Cuito and Okavango Rivers. 
Accommodation consists of cabin tents and 
thatched tree-top cottages. Private campsites 
and six individualized campsites with shared 
ablutions are available. All self-catering but 
larger groups can request pre-arranged meals. 
A lounge with library, DStv, WIFI, swimming 
pool and viewing deck, expansive garden 
and bar is available. Activities include guided 
fishing, scenic boat cruises, specialised birding 
trips, guided and un-guided birding walks, 
guided game drives, mokoro trips, bird ringing 
and craft excursions.  

ngandu Safari lodge
Map reference: B3
contact: andre van Zyl
tel: +264 (0) 66 256 723/4/5
e-mail: ngandu@mweb.com
gps:  lat: -17.907611 long: 19.77564
Ngandu Safari Lodge is situated on the outskirts 
of Rundu, overlooking the wetlands into Angola. 
The lodge offers 50 bungalows with a total 
capacity of 130 people and campsites with 
caravan facilities are available for up to 150 
groups. Traditional open-market tours, boating, 
fishing and bird watching can be arranged. 

ngepi caMp
Map reference: d3
contact: otto or adri
tel: +264 (0) 66 259 903
mobile: +264 (0) 81 202 8200
e-mail:  bookings@ngepicamp.com
gps:  lat: -18.116863 long: 21.67027
The wooden deck overlooking the river is the 
ideal place to watch the sunset, whilst being 
serenaded by hippos and fish eagles. Travellers 
can enjoy the unique floating swimming pool 
in the river, a different slant on cage diving! 
The camp features en-suite tree houses on 
the river as well as well-shaded campsites. 
This camp is known for its legendary showers 
and loos. Activities mokoro trips, game drives 
to Mahangu National Park, catch and release 
tiger fishing, nature and village walks, and 
sunset cruises along the river. 

n\\goaBaca coMMunity caMpSite 
Map reference: d3
contact: mayenga
mobile: +264 (0) 81 434 6407
gps:  lat: -18.11126 long: 21.58156
N\\Goabaca camp is managed by the 
Kyaramacan Association as a social enterprise 
for the communities living within Bwabwata 
National Park. The camp offers four private 
campsites with ablution facilities. This camp, 
bordering on the Buffalo Core Area (within the 
park) provides the best location for views of the 
Popa Falls on the Okavango River.

nKWazi lodge
Map reference: B3
contact: Wynand and valeria peypers   
e-mail:  nkwazi@iway.na
mobile: +264 (0) 81 242 4897
    +264 (0) 81 239 0633
gps:  lat: -17.865708 long: 19.90717
Nkwazi Lodge is tucked away along the 
Okavango River with additional guided 
community tours, river cruises, horse rides and 
tribal dance shows. The lodge offers 18 en-suite 
chalets and camping facilities.

nunda SafariS and lodge
Map reference: d3
contact: cameron Wilson
tel: +264 (0) 66 259 093
mobile: +264 (0) 81 310 1730
e-mail:  bookings@nundaonline.com
gps:  lat: -18.106198 long: 21.59441
A gem situated on the Okavango River with 
11 en-suite thatched bungalows overlooking 
the river, seven Meru tents and nine grassed 
campsites. Activities include boat cruises, 
mokoro trips, fishing trips, game drives, guided 
cultural and birding walks. The main complex 
has a pool, curio shop, bar, restaurant and 
wooden deck overlooking the river. 

SaMSitu caMpSite
Map reference: B2
contact: andy
tel: +264 (0) 66 257 023 / +264 (0) 66 255 602
e-mail:  kavpharm@iafrica.com.na
gps:  lat: -17.849886 long: 19.6695
Samsitu campsite is located just outside Rundu 
and is within walking distance of the Mbunza 
Living Museum. It can accommodate 10 - 30 
campers within the campsites overlooking the 
Okavango River. All activities are focussed on 
the fauna and flora located within the river 
waterways, floodplains and riverine forests. 
Sunset boat cruises, barbecue (braai) and a bar 
is available. 
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taMButi lodge
Map reference: B3
tel:  +26 (0) 66 255 711
mobile: +264 (0) 81 483 4113
e-mail:  tambuti@iway.na
     bookings@tambuti.com.na
gps:  lat: -17.909217   long: 19.76389
Tambuti Lodge is situated 50m from the 
Okavango River floodplains on the outskirts of 
Rundu. Eight bungalows are perched in a lush 
garden above the river. A small restaurant, 
specialising in sourcing local ingredients is 
available for guests and visitors. A variety of 
activities are offered including canoeing, sunset 
cruises and tours to the Mbunza Living Museum.

Kavango river lodge
Map reference: B4
contact: mrs. steyn
tel:  +26 (0) 66 255 244
mobile: +264 (0) 81 127 4695
e-mail:  kavlodge@namibinet.com
gps:  lat: -17.912186   long: 19.759683
The Kavango River Lodge offers spectacular 
views over the Okavango River and flood plains 
of southern Angola. The lodge offers 8 delux 
rooms and 11 self-catering rooms while the 
chalets have en-suite facilities, air-conditioning, 
television, refrigerators, hotplates, kettles, 
cutlery, crockery and telephones. Breakfast is 
served in the restaurant where travellers can 
enjoy buffet or a-la-carté for dinner. A mini-bar 
is also available.

taranga Safari lodge
Map reference: a3
contact: James
tel: +26 (0) 66 257 236
mobile: +264 (0) 81 427 9186
e-mail:  info@taranganamibia.com
gps:  lat: -17.869793   long: 19.449948
Taranga Safari Lodge offers a few intimate 
open-fronted luxury riverbank cottages 
situated amongst tall riverine trees overlooking 
nearby flood plains. Guests are offered luxury 
accommodation and afforded the opportunity to 
view a rich variety of birdlife, enjoy fly fishing or 
soak up the sights on a sundowner river cruise. 

crocKango angling cluB
Map reference: c4
contact: mauro rosa
mobile: +264 (0) 81  124 4754
e-mail:  info@crockango.com
gps:  lat: -17.86870   long: 20.27240
The club aims to provide the best facilities and 
information to its members as well as to promote 
the interests of the sport and conservation 
of fish species and their environment. The 
Kavango River hosts 81 species of fresh water 
fish, notably Nembwe, Barbell, and Tiger fish. 
Each year the Crockango Angling Club hosts 
one of Southern Africa’s most prestigious 
angling tournaments, the “Crockango Angling 
Bonanza”.

Forget- Me- Not CoFFee Shop 
contact: diana grobbelaar
tel: +264 (0)66 267 283
mobile:+264 (0)66 267 307
email: mobileru@mweb.com.na    
location: 1267 eugene kakakuru st
A quaint coffee shop located in the main street of 
Rundu, offering a variety of freshly baked goods 
and coffees.

KaMutjonga inland fiSHerieS 
INStItute (KIFI)
Map reference: d4
contact: renier burger
tel: +264 (0) 66 259 931
mobile: +264 (0) 81 124 2829
e-mail:  aquaculturenam@gmail.com
gps:  lat: -18.16145   long: 21.68633
KIFI provides various services to the local 
farmers and fishermen within the Kavango 
Region. This includes, inter alia, training and 
awareness of freshwater fish farming, support 
in producing and harvesting fresh water fish 
for food security, aquatic disease surveillance 
and, research and monitoring of shared river 
systems. KIFI promotes good management of 
the biodiversity and ecosystems of our rivers 
and inland water bodies.



four cornerS experience
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The Four Corners Experience 
stretches from the Ngoma 
border post, through Chobe 
National Park in Botswana to 
the mighty Victoria Falls that 
are shared by two countries, 

Zambia and Zimbabwe. Along the way travellers will have glimpses of the 
Zambezi River before reaching the Chobe River as it merges with the Zambezi at 
the confluence. Seeing the abundant wildlife of the area come to drink at sunset 
on the banks of the Chobe River is one of the best experiences southern Africa 
has to offer.  The final destination on this experience is the famous Victoria Falls, 
or Mosi-oa-Tunya (the smoke that thunders), Africa’s biggest spectacle of water 
and a sight not to be missed. Anyone with a passion for wildlife, birds and fishing 
will return home with a thousand pictures and wealth of memories to share. The 
main attractions that form part of this experience include Chobe National Park, 
Victoria Falls and the Four Corners Baobab on Impalila Island.

chobe national park
chobe national park is the third largest park in botswana and forms part of the kaZa 
tfca (kavango-Zambezi transfrontier conservation area). this park has one of the largest 
concentration of wildlife within africa. the chobe river, which flows along the north-east 
border of the park provides water for wildlife, particularly during the winter months. 

four corners baobab
the baobab tree any many respects are a tree giant in africa, with a trunk diameter 
reaching up to 9m wide and the tree reaching 18m tall. upon impalila island travellers have 
an opportunity to climb such a tree and view four countries at once (Zambia, botswana, 
Zimbabwe and namibia).

impalila island
impalila (sometimes spelt mpalila) is an island at the far eastern tip of namibia. the island 
is 12km in length and 6km in width, bounded on the north by the waters of the Zambezi 
river and on the south by the chobe river. impalila is possibly one of the only places in the 
world where you can access four different countries from one place. it is home to some 
300 people in 25 small villages, including tswanas (from botswana) and subia people (from 
namibia). in addition, it is provides a wide variety of wildlife, birdlife and guided fishing trips 
along the Zambezi river. With over 450 bird species and some of africa’s rarest species, this 
small island is certainly the meeting point between four countries. 

 total distance: 132 km
suggested time period: 1 ½ – 3 days

http://www.namibiatourism.com.na/pdf/OpenAfrica_Four_Rivers.pdf


icHingo cHoBe river lodge
Map reference: H2
contact: louise townsend
mobile: +27 (0) 79 871 7603 (rsa)
e-mail:  info@ichobezi.co.za
gps:  lat: -17.776265 long: 25.16663074
Ichingo Chobe River Lodge features eight large 
double / twin safari tents amidst the riverine 
forest and is the ideal platform from which 
to explore and discover the Chobe River and 
Victoria Falls. Activities include game viewing, 
bird-watching, photo safaris, and tigerfishing. 
The lodge is owner-managed ensuring warm 
hospitality and great service. To access the 
lodge, travellers will need to go through Kasane 
Immigration on the Botswana border and then 
will be taken with a guided tender boat via the 
Namibian Immigration post on Impalila Island 
to either the Ichingo River Lodge or the Ichobezi 
Safari boat.

cHoBe river lodge
Map reference: H3
contact: brett mcdonald
         cornelia rautenbach
tel: +267 (0) 625 2248 / +267 (0) 625 2235    
mobile: +267 (0) 73 004 848
      +267 (0) 71 613 203  
e-mail:  corn@flameofafrica.com
     brett@flameofafrica.com
gps: lat: -17.482099  long: 25.072881
Chobe Water Villas, an exclusive and intimate 
“boutique” lodge situated directly on the banks 
of the Chobe River and opposite the renowned 
Sedudu Island, in Chobe National Park. The 
lodge provides 16 private water villas that 
can accommodate up to 32 guests. The arrival 
experience itself is unique as the only access is 
by a 15-minute leisurely Safari-Boat transfer 
from Kasane in Botswana cruising across the 
Chobe River amongst hippo and crocodile.

zovu elepHant lodge
Map reference: H2
contact: alta visagie
mobile: +264 (0) 81 129 1646
e-mail: bookings@zovuelephantlodge.com   
gps:  lat: -17.8077 long: 25.1236296
Zovu Elephant Lodge features 10 double rooms, 
all en-suite, either twin or double bed, self-
catering or full board. A fully licensed bar and 
restaurant and a swimming pool completes 
the facilities that the discerning traveller 
in wild Africa would expect. All meals and 
most activities are included in the rate. Enjoy 
spectacular views of the Chobe River, sharing 
elephant encounters with fellow guests and 
friends.

zaMBezi voyager HouSeBoat
Map reference: H3
contact: linda hering or mike kalonda
mobile: +27 (0) 83 726 4091
      +267 (0) 71 314 252
e-mail: info@zambezivoyager.com
gps: lat: -17.79910  long: 25.15048
          (kasane riverfront immigration office)
The Zambezi Voyager, a comfortably appointed 
floating lodge, operates on the Chobe and Upper 
Zambezi Rivers.  Create your own itinerary, from 
game viewing, birding, photography, fishing, 
cultural visits or walking through one of Africa’s 
prime wildlife environments. Travel through an 
iconic piece of Africa in distinctive comfort and 
style. The Kasane waterfront immigration is the 
rendezvous for passengers transferring to the 
Zambezi Voyager.

ZambeZi river meets chobe (confluence)
the Zambezi river is the longest river in africa flowing into the indian ocean (2,574 km - 
1,599 miles). the Zambezi’s most famous feature is the victoria falls while other notable 
falls include the chavuma falls and ngonye falls in Western Zambia. the river supports 
many species of animals, including hippopotamus, crocodile and even monitor lizards. 
bird-lovers will enjoy spotting heron, pelican, egret and african fish eagle while buffalo, 
zebras, giraffes, elephants can be found along the river banks. a spectacular viewpoint of 
the river system, in addition to the victoria falls is confluence where the Zambezi river 
meets the chobe backwater system. 

victoria falls
victoria falls is a waterfall on the Zambezi river at the border of Zambia and Zimbabwe. 
the first european to discover the majestic falls was sir david livingstone, the scottish 
missionary and explorer who is believed have first laid eyes on them on 16 november 1855 
from what is now known as livingstone island, one of two land masses in the middle of 
the river, immediately upstream from the falls on the Zambian side. livingstone named 
his discovery in honour of Queen victoria, but the indigenous name, Mosi-oa-Tunya, “the 
smoke that thunders” is still commonly used. 
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The Caprivi Wetlands Paradise 
epitomises the appeal of Africa 
with wildlife and communities 
living side-by-side. The area 
is renowned for its successful 
Community Based Natural 

Resource Management programme that allows communities specific ownership 
rights and allows them to protect and sustainably utilise their wildlife and other 
natural resources. This can be seen first-hand when crossing the Okavango 
River into the Bwabwata National Park. Travellers will immediately realise this 
is not a typical park as approximately 5,000 people live in the park and derive 
benefits from its natural resources. It is not until you reach the Kwando River 
with its more densely vegetated riverine woodlands that you are likely to spot 
herds of elephant.

The area is also known as Namibia’s birding paradise. It has varied habitats 
including broad-leafed and acacia woodlands, mopane forests, riverine forests, 
grasslands and floodplains, and therefore boasts more than 400 species of 
birds.

bWabWata national park
bwabwata is named after a village in the reserve and means ‘the sound of bubbling water.’ 
the bwabwata national park (formerly the caprivi game park) is known as a ‘people’s park’ 
as it supports both large wildlife and human populations. the park is 6,100 km² and extends 
for about 180 km from the kavango river in the west to the kwando river in the east. 
access is easy as the park is located 200 km east of rundu or approximately 100 km west of 
katima mulilo. the park is sanctuary to 35 large and numerous small game species. visitors 
wishing to experience the abundant wildlife should travel into either the buffalo core area 
(eastern section of the park) or the kwando core area (western section of the park and 
where horseshoe is located – see below). one of the best times in the year for excellent and 
reliable game watching is in october; however, it can be incredibly hot at this time of the 
year. mahango national park and the buffalo core area of bwabwata national park cover 
46,964 ha of wetland area that forms part of namibia’s fifth ramsar site. the site covers 
the lower okavango river, which forms part of the okavango delta panhandle. over 400 
species of birds have been recorded; one of the largest concentrations of bird species in 
namibia, and it supports vulnerable species of elephant, hippo and lion. 

 total distance: 430 km
suggested time period: 2 - 3 days

caprivi WetlandS paradiSe experience

http://www.namibiatourism.com.na/pdf/OpenAfrica_Four_Rivers.pdf


historic sadf bases: 32 battalion (#1); omega 1 (#2); fort doppies (#6)
the remains of the sadf base at fort doppies are still visible. fort doppies was established 
in 1970 and derived its name from a vervet monkey who lived in the area and had a habit of 
rushing into the base area to steal spent cartridge cases (known as doppies in afrikaans), 
and then rushing away with his booty. terry the lion was a camp mascot, who as a cub 
wandered in to the camp and was adopted by the special force operators. during the 
independence struggle omega base had the largest concentration of san people in one 
place. their incredible tracking skills were utilised in warfare. previously several thousand 
san people from the !Xun and khwe groups lived at omega which has now become a small 
almost forgotten settlement in the bwabwata national park. most of the community were 
translocated to the vicinity of kimberley in south africa, during namibia’s independence. 
those that remain behind use their ancient tracking skills for wildlife management.

authentic local crafts: mashambo crafts (#4); mashi crafts (#7); 
ngoma crafts (#14); sheshe crafts (#15)
the Zambezi region (former caprivi region) is a unique location between angola, Zambia, 
Zimbabwe and botswana that has fostered a very inspired and creative craft industry. ample 
availability of wood, clay and makalani palm leaves affords the local potters, woodcarvers 
and weavers excellent opportunities to hone their skills. some of the markets to visit in the 
area are the mashambo craft centre (within the bwabwata national park) and the mashi 
craft centre (in kongola) wick and choose from a wide variety of locally hand-crafted 
goods. ngoma craft centre is situated near ngoma which is the border between namibia 
and botswana. there is a long history of craftwork in the area and the centre provides the 
community with an outlet for their products. all the ladies that work at the centre are self-
taught and produce a variety of crafts including weaved baskets and mats, pottery and 
woodcarvings. shehse crafts is located on the road that turns off to the right from the 
kongola filling station. follow the dirt road until you see the sign for the health clinic. 
priscilla started the initiative in 1997 while working as a community resource manager for 
the Wuparo conservancy. she collected crafts from crafters in the community.

mafwe living museum
the living museum consists of a traditional village and its surrounding fields where the 
mafwe demonstrate their original way of life. they present their old, almost forgotten 
culture in traditional dresses on a beautiful hill with a view on the kwando river. step back 
in time and the massive baobab trees on the banks of the kwando river and experience the 
culture of the mafwe river people. elizabeth and her extended family will take travellers 
through demonstrations of basket weaving, fishing and insights into the way homestead 
were run. locally made crafts are also available for purchase. 

horseshoe
Horseshoe, as the name suggests, is a large perennial oxbow lake on the kwando river 
system which is one of the prime wildlife sites in the west of bwabwata national park. 
the lake is accessible by 4x4 only and offers spectacular herds of elephant which come 
down to the water to drink. it’s a favourite spot for safari operators who can almost 
guarantee elephant sightings to their clients. ancient leadwood trees, white sand beaches 
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with breeding herds of elephant as well as other big game entrance visitors. Water lilies 
cover the marsh and attract a wide range of riverine birds. nambwa campsite is the only 
accommodation available within the vicinity of horseshoe. however, a number of operators 
have established themselves in mayuni conservancy, directly opposite horseshoe and offer 
boat cruises in the area. 

kWando riverine: kWando river (#9), chobe river (#11), lynanti sWamps 
(#13)
rising in the central angolan highlands, the kwando river forms the boundary between 
namibia, angola and Zambia. after making its way through the caprivi strip, it flows 
along the border of mudumu national park before disappearing into the okavango river 
(through the selinda spillway) and breaking up into a labyrinth of channels, islands and 
oxbow lakes to form the vast linyanti swamps in another. due to the late flooding within 
this area (april to June) this unique water system becomes the lifeblood for communities 
and wildlife. local fisherman skillfully pole their mokoros (dug-out canoes) as they 
cast their nets for tilapia, bream, nembwe, squeaker or barbel on the kwando river. 
the kwando riverine is noted for its wildlife, birdlife and diverse fishing. most lodges 
and campsites within this area offer an array of activities for travellers to choose from. 

mudumu national park
mudumu is a pocket sized national park on the kwando river and is one of the gems of 
the national parks system in namibia. it was established in 1990 and covers an area of 
approximately 1,000 km2. mudumu national park has a combination of dense vegetation 
and abundant water that is home to a prolific birdlife. an annual count is conducted nesting 
african skimmers, a favourite of the bird twitches; more than 400 bird species have been 
recorded in mudumu. the flood plain drive of some 30km’s is easily accessible by sedan 
vehicles and is a favourite outing for travellers over-nighting at the lodges just outside the 
park. the western section of the park is accessible by four wheel drive only. camping is 
available within the park; however, tourists need to book through the met office at the 
park. 

nkasa rupara national park (mamili national park)
nkasa rupara national park (formerly known as mamili national park), is centred around 
the nkasa and rupara islands on the kwando/linyanti river in the south-western corner 
of the Zambezi region. botswana lies to the west, south and east, and sangwali village to 
the north. nkasa rupara holds the distinction of being the largest wetland area within a 
conservation area of namibia. this protects all the flora and fauna living within its complex 
channel of reed beds, lakes and islands that form the linyanti swamps. during the dry season 
the islands can be reached by road but after the rains 80% of the area becomes flooded, 
cutting them off from the mainland. the benefit is that the area remains a sanctuary for 
birds, with more species of birds recorded here than anywhere else in namibia. in those 
dry winter months, huge herds of elephant congregate on these islands. the unfenced park 
forms a trans-boundary link for wildlife migration between angola, botswana, namibia and 
Zambia. nkasa rupara is part of the kavango Zambezi transfrontier conservation area.
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caMp cHoBe
Map reference: f3
contact: charmain and riaan beeslaar   
e-mail:  res@campchobe.com
tel: +264 (0) 66 250 614
mobile: +264 (0) 81 800 0762
      +264 (0) 81 870 9495
gps:  lat: -17.53905 long: 24.43778
Camp Chobe combines the peace and serenity 
of gliding through waterways lined with lush 
aquatic plants and the excitement of searching 
for big game through endless miles of green 
grassland. Camp Chobe is situated in the 
Eastern Caprivi, merely 4 km from the Ngoma 
border post between Botswana and Namibia, 
across the river from the world renowned Chobe 
nature reserve, home to one of the largest 
concentrations of elephant on the African 
continent.

KaliMBeza reSt caMp
Map reference: g3
contact: rina steenkamp
e-mail:  rinas@namibmills.com.na
mobile: +264 (0) 81 258 5220
gps:  lat: -17.52949 long: 24.54924
Kalimbeza Rest Camp is strategically situated 
on the Upper Zambezi, giving easy access to 
the best fishing spots. The camp is located 
near Katima Mulilo and offers a combination of 
chalets with shared facilities, en-suite chalets 
and camping facilities with ablution blocks and 
wash-up areas.

fiSH eagle’S neSt B&B
Map reference: g3
contact: mart-marie strauss
tel: +264 (0) 66 254 287
mobile: +264 (0) 81 291 7791
e-mail:  fisheaglesnest@afol.com.na
gps:  lat: -17.48992 long: 24.285361
Fish Eagle’s Nest is the perfect stop-over for any 
traveller. Rooms are all en-suite and include 
breakfast, air-conditioning TV, kettle, fridge, 
swimming pool and the friendly atmosphere at 
the lapa. Accommodation is offered in 12 rooms 
(double/single) breakfast included with an extra 
two self-catering units and camping. 

caMp KWando
Map reference: f3
contact: riaan bester
tel: +264 (0) 66 686 021
mobile: +264 (0) 81 206 1514
e-mail:  reservations@campkwando.com   
gps:  lat: -18.04305 long: 23.32222
Nestled on the banks of the Kwando River, 
Camp Kwando offers fishing opportunities 
and 14 thatched tents (sleeps 48) with a deck 
overlooking the river. Each tent has en-suite 
ablution facilities. The campsite is situated 
between the main building and the island and 
allows for approximately ten camping spots. 
Six larger chalets on stilts are also available 
on higher ground, situated amongst trees, they 
allow for an incredible view of the Botswana 
plains. Each of these chalets has a large, 
stylishly furnished bedroom, a large en-suite 
bathroom and an expanding deck.

Mavunje caMp and MaSHi river 
SafariS
Map reference: f3
contact: dan stephens
e-mail:  mashiriversafaris@gmail.com
mobile: +264 (0) 81 461 9608
gps:  lat: -17.91937 long: 23.31882
Mavunje Camp offers 2 campsites, each 
fully equipped with a flushing toilet and hot 
shower, dining area with table and chairs and 
a kitchen area with cooking equipment. A 
tented camp (3 tents, each with 2 beds) and 
equipped with flushing toilet and hot shower, 
dining area and kitchen area with cooking 
equipment. Hammocks in shady spots offer a 
great opportunity to relax in the afternoon and 
a secluded bench overlooking the river offers 
great views. Excursions include boat trips to 
several basic camps in the delta area, sunrise / 
sunset / day trips, game drives and game walks 
in wildlife-rich areas.

caprivi WetlandS paradiSe experience



caprivi HouSeBoat Safari
Map reference: g3
contact: curt sagell / silke kauert
e-mail:  chs@iway.na
tel: +264 (0) 66 252 287
mobile: +264 (0) 81 129 2811
gps:  lat: -17.49519 long: 24.32405
Caprivi Houseboat Safari Lodge is situated on 
the banks of the Zambezi River, a few kilome-
tres from Katima Mulilo. This owner-operated 
establishment offers personalised service with 
rustic en-suite chalets overlooking the Zambezi 
River catering for up to twelve guests. Overnight 
houseboat tours down the Zambezi or Chobe 
Rivers are also available. Travellers can relax 
around a campfire on a secluded white sandbank 
before heading to the comfort of their tent.

naMuSHaSHa river lodge
Map reference: f3
contact: otto von kaschke
tel: +264 (0) 66 686 024 / +264 (0) 66 374 750
reservations: +264 (0) 61 230 066
namushasha@godwana-collection.com
e-mail:  namu@iway.na
gps:  lat: -17.98631 long: 23.29576
Namushasha River Lodge is situated on the 
banks of the Kwando River and offers 27  
river-facing chalets. A restaurant, bar and 
swimming pool are also available. Activities 
include, fishing, guided walks from the lodge, 
boat excursions and game drives to Bwabwata 
National Park, including sundowners. The rustic 
camp site has 16 sites, all with flush toilets and 
hot and cold water.

MuKuSi caBinS
Map reference: g3
contact: bb coetzee
tel: +264 (0) 66 252 442 / +264 (0) 66 253 255    
mobile: +264 (0)81 127 4648
e-mail:  mukusi@afol.com.na
gps:  lat: -17.5021434 long:  24.2701936
Mukusi Cabins offer a good range of 
accommodation and a lovely bar and restaurant 
area within Katimu Mulilo. Mukusi is centrally 
located within walking distance of all the shops. 

iSland vieW lodge caMpSite
Map reference: g3
contact: christo and tina
tel: +264 (0) 66 252 801
e-mail:  tiger@islandvl.com
gps:  lat: -17.544436 long: 24.52206373
Island View Lodge is situated in a sheltered 
backwater overlooking Kalimbeza Island 
and the campsite overlooks a wide expanse 
of river and consists of 24 campsites which 
can accommodate a minimum of two and a 
maximum of eight people per campsite. Braais 
(barbecues) are provided at each campsite and 
electric plug points are available at a nominal 
fee. There are 14 chalets with different booking 
options: self catering or full board. Boat hire is 
also available either full day or half day (moring 
of afternoon session) A swimming pool, bar and 
pool table is also available.

lianSHulu lodge
Map reference: f3
contact: reinhardt & anette kusters
tel: +264 (0) 66 686 073/4
mobile: +264 (0) 81 124 1564
e-mail:  lianshulu@caprivicollection.com     
gps:  lat: -18.133793 long: 23.37892771
Lianshulu Lodge in the East Caprivi overlooks 
the Kwando River and is situated on a private 
concession inside the Mudumu National Park. 
Accommodation is offered in individually styled 
and furnished, reed, brick and thatch chalets, 
each with a private bathroom and secluded 
outside deck. Generous spacing between units 
ensures complete privacy. The lodge accom-
modates a maximum of twenty guests in ten 
alone-standing chalets. Thatched dining, 
lounge and bar areas open onto wooden decks, 
affording views over the Kwando River and its 
flood plains.

SalaMBala coMMunity caMpSite 
Map reference: f3
contact: florency masiye
tel: +264 (0) 66 252 875
mobile: +264 (0) 81 303 8113
gps:  lat: -17.83442 long: 24.60251

Kalizo fiSHing lodge 
Map reference: g3
contact: cherie and Johan griffioen
         tony and lara farrow
tel: +264 (0) 66 686 802
mobile: +264 (0) 81 814 8861
e-mail:  info@kalizolodge.com
gps:  lat: -17.540059 long:  24.56639528
Kalizo, meaning ‘place of safety’ or ‘safe 
harbour’ is well suited to this lodge, situated 
on the sandy bank of the Zambezi River. Kalizo 
Lodge offers the option of self-catering units, 
dinner bed and breakfast, or camping. The site 
is renowned for both fishing and birding with 
over 430 bird species recorded in the area. The 
lodge offers seven two bed, en-suite thatched 
chalets near the water’s edge, on a bed and 
breakfast basis, four self-catering units with 
either two or three bedrooms and a kitchenette, 
and 25 campsites with power outlets and water. 
A swimming pool, bar with a pool table and a 
restaurant are available. 

naMWi iSland lodge
Map reference: g3
contact: lizelle booysen
tel: +264 (0) 66 254 188
mobile: +264 (0) 81 127 4572
e-mail:  namwiisl@iway.na
gps:  lat: -17.493002 long: 24.34460878
Namwi Island Lodge is situated approximately 
10km from Katima Mulilo and lies on the banks 
of the Zambezi River and offers comfortable 
accommodation in chalets and various camping 
spots. All self-catering chalets are cooled with 
a fan or with air-conditioning and have private 
en-suite bathrooms, except the Budget Chalets 
that share ablution and scullery facilities with 
the campsites. The shady campsites are situated 
on a lawn and each site has an electricity point 
and a braai area. A modern ablution block, 
equipped with hot water, a scullery and a 
laundry room is shared. A kiosk is situated on 
the grounds.
* Please note that there are no credit card 
facilities, bar or restaurant on the grounds. 

nKaSa lupala tented lodge
Map reference: f3
contact: simone micheletti
mobile: +264 (0) 81 147 7798
e-mail:  info@nkasalupalalodge.com
gps:  lat: -18.3297  long:  23.67199
Nkasa Lupala Tented Lodge is built on the banks 
of one of the many channels of the Kwando-
Linyanti river system. The lodge promotes eco-
tourism through their joint venture agreement 
with the conservancy (Wuparo Conservancy), 
95% of the staff come from the conservancy 
and have been trained through the lodge. The 
lodge offers 10 luxury tents, a spacious and 
comfortable lounge and dining area, a raised 
teak deck, giving breathtaking views across 
the channel and floodplains. Activities include 
game drives and boat cruises. 

protea hotel – ZaMbeZI rIver
Map reference: g3
contact: marcel coetzer
tel: +264 (0) 66 251 500
gps:  lat: -17.486587 long: 24.28645849
Protea Hotel Zambezi River is the gateway to 
Victoria Falls and the Chobe National Park. It 
offers 38 standard twin and four luxury double 
en-suite rooms overlooking the Zambezi River, 
garden or pool areas. The hotel features a 
restaurant and bar as well as conferencing 
facilities that can accommodate up to 90 guests 
and offers standard equipment. The hotel 
can also arrange day trips to Victoria Falls, 
Zimbabwe, Zambia and Chobe National Park.

rupara coMMunity caMpSite
Map reference: f3
contact: fidelis
mobile: +264 (0) 81 367 1677
gps:  lat: -18.31754 long: 24.28645849
The community campsite is located within the 
Nkasa Lupala (formally Mamili) National Park. 
It is only accessible by 4X4 and during the dry 
season. The camp offers 4 campsites, each with 
a hot shower, flush toilet with basin, thatched 
boma area with wash-up sink and cleared level 
ground for tents. The site is situated on the river 
with good birdlife. 
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caprivi river lodge
Map reference: g3
contact: keith and mary rooken-smith
tel: +264 (0) 66 252 288 / +264 (0) 66 252 295   
mobile: +264 (0) 81 241 8182
      +264 (0) 81 273 3979
e-mail:  hakumata@iway.na
     trekcaprivi@iway.na
gps:  lat: -17.2928 long: 24.18575
Caprivi River Lodge offers eight main chalets 
with en-suite facilities and one chalet with en-
suite facilities and a kitchenette. Alternatively, 
three small backpacker cabins with air-
conditioning and ablution facilities are also 
available. A restaurant is on offer with set menus 
each evening. Additional activities include boat 
trips, fishing trips, kayaking, guided tours, 
safaris in the Mamili Game Reserve and trips to 
Victoria Falls.

naMBWa coMMunity caMpSite
Map reference: f3
mobile: +264 (0) 81 616 7243
email: nambwa@africanmonarch.com.na 
gps:  lat: -17.87499 long: 23.3176
The Nambwa Campsite offers four private 
campsites located on the banks of the 
Kwando River. Each campsite features a 
built-in braai area running water and ablution 
facilities provide hot showers and flushing 
toilets. Laundry facilities are also available. 
Bookings are essential during high season. 

MazaMBalala iSland lodge and 
caMpSite
Map reference: f3
contact: andre visser / Johan koortzen
tel: +264 (0) 66 686 041
mobile: +264 (0) 81 219 4884
      +264 (0) 81 433 5236
e-mail:  mazambala@mweb.com.na
gps:  lat: -17.821906 long: 23.33562613
Mazambala is known amongst the local tribes 
as ‘Island of Abundance’, and is noted for 
its teeming wildlife and birdlife. Mazambala 
has 16 bungalows including two family units. 
All bungalows have private bathrooms with 
hot and cold running water, mosquito nets 
and ceiling fans. Mazambala also has its 
own attractive camp site on the banks of the 
Kwando River which features seven sites and 
two ablution blocks with toilets and hot and 
cold running water for showers. *Please note 
that the lodge is only reachable by boat from 
the campsite.

MafWe living MuSeuM
Map reference: f3
contact: elizabeth yalezo
mobile: +264 (0)81 762 9020
gps:  lat: -17.69061 long: 23.41283
A living museum where the Mafwe 
demonstrate their original way of life through 
basket weaving, fishing and a range of other 
activities. 

SHaMWari HouSeBoat SafariS
Map reference: g2
contact: claire and freddy
mobile: +264 (0) 81 147 4253
      +264 (0) 81 285 637
e-mail:  shamwari@mweb.com.na
The Shamwari Houseboat is based on the Zam-
bezi River from Katima Mulilo in Namibia’s 
North-Eastern Caprivi Wetlands Region. This 
floating lodge offers guests a unique opportu-
nity to explore the mighty Zambezi River from 
Katima Mulilo to the confluence of the Zambezi 
and Chobe Rivers 120 km downstream. Fishing is 
available or the numerous bream species which 
inhabit this water wonderland at localities such 
as False Mwandi, Mwandi, Greybanks, Golden 
Pond and Jo Jo’s, names which are synonymous 
with trophy fish. Relax with a refreshing sun-
downer and enjoy the peace and tranquility away 
from the hustle and bustle of life in the fast lane 
whilst watching a spectacular Zambezi sunset. 

SuSuWe iSland lodge
Map reference: f3
contact: reinhardt & anette kusters
tel: +264 (0) 66 686 073/4
mobile: +264 (0) 81 124 1564
email: susuwe@caprivicollection.com
gps:  lat: -17.86182 long: 23.31934
Susuwe Island Lodge is located along the 
Kwando River within the Mayuni conservancy 
and offers a six luxurious double or twin rooms 
each with a lounge, wooden deck and en-suite 
bathroom. Activities include game drives, 
fishing and bird-watching.

KatiMa craft centre
Map reference: g3
contact: godfrey musialela
tel: +264 66 252 965
mobile: +264 81 235 4690
gps:  lat: -17.9631 long: 24.2776
Located near the open market in the centre of 
Katima Mulilo, the craft market has a rnage 
of local and regional crafts on offer. Including 
woodwork, basketry and other local curios. 

BaoBaB BiStro, tranSferS & 
SafariS
Map reference: g3
contact: elda  & Jan grobler 
tel: +264 (0)66 252 620
email: baobabtrans@yahoo.co.uk
mobile: +264 (0)81 127 8632
      +264 (0)81 124 3344
gps:  lat: -17.4826 long: 24.29266
Conviniently located in the centre of Katima 
Mulilo, Babobab Bistro offers a variety of lunch-
time meals. They also specialise in transfer ser-
vices and safaris to surrounding destinations.

cHoBe coMMunity caMpSite
Map reference: f3
contact: charmaine and riaan beeslaar    
tel: +264 (0) 66 250 614
email: res@campchobe.com
mobile: +264 (0) 81 800 0762
      +264 (0) 81 870 9495
gps:  lat: -17,53905 long: 24. 43778
Chobe Community Campsite is owned and 
managed by the local conservancy; however, 
management support is provided by the nearby 
lodge ‘Chobe Camp’. The camp offers three 
beautifully presented campsite with private 
ablution facilities and cooking facilities.

KingfiSHer BaKery
Map reference: f3
contact: brilliant musiiwa
mobile: +264 (0)81 301 3179
email: Kbrilliety@yahoo.com
gps:  lat: -17.80146 long: 23.38909
Kingfisher Bakery offers a range of freshly 
baked breads and other baked goods. 

MaSHaMBo craftS centre
Map reference: e3
email: mashambocrafts@gmail.com
   irdncc@iway.na
gps:  lat: -17.84528 long: 22.98974
Mashambo Crafts offers locally woven baskets 
from the !kum !kwe san community. Even 
though the craft shop may be closed visitors are 
encouraged to wait as someone always arrives 
to open the door.
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naMBWa lodge
Map reference: f3
tel:  +264 (0) 61 400 510
mobile: +264 (0) 81 767 4254
email: reservations@africanmonarch.com.na
gps:  lat: -17.87499  long: 23.3176
Nambwa Lodge features 10 luxury tents built 
up into the trees on high platforms, each with 
its own private raised viewing deck from which 
to enjoy birdlife and game. Each room has 
spacious en-suite bathroom facilities with a 
shower and a bathtub. 

paSSione reStaurant
Map reference: g3
contact: ana & mike
 tel:  +264 (0)66 252 282
mobile: + 264 (0)81 244 2122
email: passione@iway.na
A local restaurant in Katima Mulilo offerign 
a variety of meals from seafood to burgers 
and pizza. They open for breakfast through to 
dinner and are fully licensed.

ngoMa craft centre
Map reference: g4
contact: othielia sakacheli 
tel: +264 66 252 108
email: candia@iway.na / irdncc@iway.na    
gps:  lat: -17.9061 long: 24.704
Located on the side of the road as you travel 
towards the Ngoma Border post. The craft 
centre showcases the long history of craft 
work in the area and provides an outlet for 
products such as weaved baskets and mats, 
pottery and woodcarvings.

SHeSHe craft SHop
Map reference: f4
contact: priscilla lilata / fidelis    
tel:  +264 (0) 66 696 011
mobile: + +264 81 367 1677
email: irdncc@iway.na
gps:  lat: -18.2648  long: 23.6419
Located in the Wuparo Conservancy and run by 
Priscilla Lilata, Sheshe Crafts offers baskets, 
floor mats and various other curios. 

tutWa touriSM and travel
Map reference: g3
contact: katy sharpe
tel:  +264 (0)64 404 099
mobile: + 264 (0)81 128 1927
email: caprivi@tutwatourism.com
gps:  lat: -17.49935 long: 24.26908
Tutwa Travel and Tours offer a diverse range 
of services throughout the Caprivi region. They 
encourage visitors with specific queries on the 
area to contact them and they will offer their 
expertise wherever possible. In addition, the 
information centre has a delightful coffee shop 
offering breakfast and lunch.

Bezi river village
Map reference: g3
contact: dina storbeck
mobile: +264 (0) 81 850 4825
      +264 (0) 81 601 6414
e-mail:  info@bezivillage.com
gps:  lat: -17.47936  long: 24.25060
Situated on the banks of the mighty Zambezi 
River and nestled between lush towering 
indigenous trees, this rest camp is ideal for an 
overnight stay or as base-camp while exploring 
the area. Locally owned, and traditionally 
inspired, Bezi River Village offers 5 chalets, 
double or twin beds and two campsites with 
communal cooking and ablution area. A 
restaurant with wood fired pizza oven, bar, 
swimming pool and kids playground are also 
available. Activities include, tiger and bream 
fishing, guided walks to Wenela Bridge, boat 
and island excursions and horse riding.

MaSHi craft centre
Map reference: f3
contact: bester motanincwa
mobile: +264 (0)81 387 8718
email: irdncc@iway.na
gps:  lat: -18.0441 long: 23.3547
Located at Kongola, the craft centre offers a 
wide variety of locally hand crafted goods from 
the surrounding communities. Products include 
baskets, mats, pottery and wood carvings.
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rundu

advance trucK repairS
tel: +264 (0)66 255 541
cell: +264 (0)81 221 7263
location: industrial area,
plot #1297
auto Body WorK
tel: +264 (0)66 256 841
location: industrial area,
plot # 1314
rundu trucK SHop 
ENGEN service station and Quick-
stop shop
tel: +264 (0)66 255 536
location:  1081 eugene 
kakakuru str
BanK WindHoeK
FOREX, ATM facilities for all VISA 
cards, general banking services
tel: +264 (0)66 266 700/1/2
location: eugene kakakuru st
luKa opticS
tel: +264 (0)66 267 440
location: eugene kakakuru st
Motovac auto
tel: +264 (0)66 256 386
cell: +264 (0)81 893 6276
location: shop # 1 commercial 
centre
oceano atlantico 
SuperStore (W&b)
Groceries, bakery, butchery, general 
dealer.
tel: +264 (0)66 255 646
cell: +264 (0)81 446  1066
location: markus shirwarongo
rundu pHoto laB
cell: +264 (0)81 127 43 85
location: shop #13 markus 
siworongo

rundu Buildit
Camping and fishing gear, general 
hardware
tel: +264 (0)66 255 350
location: 1079a eugene 
kakakuru st
pg glaSS rundu
tel: +264 (0)66 267 369
cell: +264 (0)81 151 0100
+264 (0)81 317 1228
location: eugene kakakuru str
rundu pHoto laB
cell: +264 (0)81 127 43 85
location: shop #13 markus 
siworongo
rundu Medical practice
General Practitioner
contact: dr . rian van schalkwyk
tel: +264 (0)66 267 233
locationa: ground floor , 
medical centre, eugene kakuru str
rundu pHarMacy
tel: +264 (0)66 255 849
cell: +264 (0)81 124 1176
location: eugene kakakura st
SparK office Solutions
tel: +264 (0)66 255 752
cell: +264 (0)81 733 8161
location: eugene kakakuru st
cyMot
Camping and fishing equipment,4x4 
accessories, tools, generators, motor 
spares.
tel: +264 (0)66 255 668
cell: +264 (0)81 122 8522
location: markus siwarongo st
tyre racK
tel: +264 (0)66 255 125
cell: +264 (0)81 128 8884
location: 1669 maria mwenge 
rd

divundu

HoMBe SuperMarKet
tel: +264 (0)66 259 048
cell: +264 (0)81 127 9172
location: divundu just off the 
b8
ndHovu StoreS
General dealer and supermarket.
tel: +264 (0)66 259 228
cell: +264 (0)85 573 6173
location: divindu on corner of 
b8 and d3403

KatiMa Mulilo

KatiMa Mulilo toWn 
council touriSM office
contact: eustace ntonda
tel: +264 (0)66 253 902
cell: +264 (0)81 149 2034
Mopanie xpriSS SHuttle 
ServiceS
contact: ben vermaak
cell: +264 (0)81 124 0489
pHarMacy
tel: +264 (0)66 253446
location: hage gaingob street
goodHealtH Medical 
practice
tel: +264 (0)66 253321
location: hospital road
rocHer trucK & tractor
tel: +264 (0)66 253216 /+264 
(0)812539597(a/h)
location: 565 caprivi highway

eSSential ServiceS

KavaNgo regIoN (eaSt)

Commissioner Auanga +264 (0) 81 226 3018
Chief Inspector Crispin Mubebo +264 (0) 81 268 8888
Chief Inspector Sam Naweseb +264 (0) 81 278 1508 

ndiyona charge office
+264 (0) 66 258 221
+264 (0) 141 9878

zaMBezi region

Commissioner Bollen Samkwasa +264 (0) 81 127 9247
Chief Inspector John Nyanya +264 (0) 81 254 0784
Chief Inspector Robert Sanjahi +264 (0) 81 251 8570

Katima mulilo charge office
+264 (0) 66 251 225

police ServiceS



Kavango open africa route
contact: Mark Paxton
tel: +264 (0) 81 314 2713
email: mw.paxton@gmail.com

caprivi Wetlands paradise association
contact: Nadja le Roux
tel: +264 (0) 81 339 0233
email: nleroux.fourriversroute@gmail.com

namibia tourism board
email: info@namibiatourism.com.na
Web: www.namibiatourism.com.na

open africa
email: admin@openafrica.org
Web:  www.openafrica.org

Water gives life.


